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with tlie wile loop directly from thie e'ervix, usinig a Fer-
guson's speculum to get a clear view. .Many cases eliinically
golioco-cal were missed because the. cover-slip preparation
was so ofteni made from the pus about the entrance to the
vagina. The presenice of sarciniae mentioned in tlhe statistics
from .Que?n' Clsarlotte's Hospital in Mr. Stephensoni's paper
were. probibly due to tlhe. proximity of the lhospital to a
brawery; they were more often found in the latter montlhs of
the summer. Tlhey were,, of course, quite innocuous. Dr.
Sikes inisisted oni the early bacteriological examination of all
sore eyes in newly-born lchildren, and also of any vaginal
discharge in the motlher, so that if gonococci were found,
even greater care might be taken so as to prevent the cases
arising by infection from the mother after birtlh.

Dr. CUTHBERT LOCKYER said lie was pleased to note that
the au:thor ad vocated that the Obstetrical Society should use
its powerful influence in lhelping to bring about the universal
adoption of Cred&s's instillation as thle only reliable proplhy-
lactic measure for the prevention of ophtlhalmia neonatorum.
In tile Journal of Obstetrics and Gynaecoloqy of the British
Empile,l Dr. Lockyer drew attention to the fact that this
metlhod was quite uniknown to the candidates for the certi-
flicate given by time Obstetrical Society-unknown, l ecause
untaught! He mentioined time exper-iments conducted in tlhe
obstetric wards of the Bonner Frauenkliinik by Fritz Engel-
mann, in wlich, lhavinig regard to the bad results obtained by
Uramer with silver nitrate, Engelmaiin employe(d protargol as
a substitute, and found that by usiing a 2 per cent. solutioni of
this salt he got the equivalenit proplhylactic action to that of
2 per cenit. silver nitrate, but withlout exciting anything like
so muchl inflanminatory reactionl. Wlhilst Cramer fouind Ino
reaction in onlly 4 pel cent. of cases with 2 per cent. solution
of nitrate of silver-, Enigelmani- could boast of 8o per cent. of
cases, in whielh protargol was employed, without any sign of
irritation. In no instances was secondary catarrlh noted,
whereas that trouble was met with in II per cent. of Cramer's
subjects. Bischloff, -Engelmann's successor at Bonn, uses a
i per cent. solution of acetate of silver, wllich lie regards as
equal to 2 per cent. silver nitrate in germicidal activity, and
considers that time so-called " silver reaction" is so harmless
and slight as to present no argument against the eye instilla-
tion as practised by Cred6.

Dr. SYDNEY STEPHENSON, in reply, said it was significanit that,
notwithstanding the various opinions expressed, no single
instance had been brought forwar-d during the diseussion in
which bad results lhad followed the adoption of Cred6's
method. He was convinced that it was the best available
plan of prophlylaxis, and he appealed to the Society to recom-
mend it for general adoption. In that way the profession,
and ultimately the public, might be reaclhed. In reply to
Dr. Routh, lie stated that a purulent vulvitis was presenit in
Armaignac's case of initrauterine infection of the eyes. In
two cases of hiis own1, there lhad been a simultaneous otorrhoea,
but gonococci could be demonistrated in tIme dischlarge from
the ear. He trusted that time case that lhad been cited of
ophthalmia in a baby delivered by Caesarean section miglht
be publislhed in full, sincie it testified to the possibility of
an lintrauterinie inifectioni of the eyes. He agreed with Mr.
E. T. Collins's suggestion,s with regard to the notification of
ophthialmia neonatorum as carried out in certain countries.
As to the prophylactic use of corrosive sublimate, mentioned
by several speakers, he said that the results so far obtained
with a i per cent. solution (as witlh a 20 per cent. solution of
protargol) were excellent, but tlle figures available were not
yet large enouglh to allow one to recommend its geneeral
adoption. Besides, by some observers sublimate was tlhought
to be detrimental to the corneae of babies. In Mr.
Stephenson's experience, a 2 per cent. solution of nitrate of
silver kept well en-ough provided it was placed in an amber-
coloured bottle and kept away from the light.

PAPE R.
Mr. J. H. CURTIS read a shlort communication on extirpatiou of uterus

and vagina in a child I2 months old for " grape-like " sarcoma of the cervix,
fungatiug into, and iufiltrating the walls of the vaigiua, and tile paper
was discussed by Dr. HORROCKs, Dr. HERBERT SPENCER, Dr. LEWERS, and
Dr. HEYWOOD SMITH.

SPECIMENS.
Dr. LEWERS shiowed a specimiien of carcinoma of tile cervix, complicat

ing tubal pregnaincy, in wlicim vaginal hysterectomny liad been perfor med.
Dr. AMAND ROUTH, Dr. HERMAN, and Dr. HEYWOOD SMITH joined iu the
discussiou wliiclm followed.-Lieutenant-Colonel STURMER slhowed a speci-
men of fibromyomna of the ovary.

1 Vol. iii, No. 4, pp. 36I.

ULSTER BRANC'H OF THE' BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.-
At the annlual meeting, held oln July iothi, Professor
THOMIAS SINCLAIR, President, in the chlair, Mr. ROBERT
CAMPBELL shlowed a child 'witlh several congenital malforma-
tionis of the face, and gave ani account of six consecutive cases
of acute intussusception seen within ten days.-Dr. JOHN G.
COOKE (DelTy) read short notes of a case of appendicectomy,
with the very uniusual sequela of profuse true mucous diar-
rhoea.-Dr. DARLING (Lurgan) made some remarks on cases
of excision of the knee-joint by. Lockwood's metliod.-Mr. A.
FULLERTON, F.R.C.S.I., slhowed a case of spinal caries com-
plicated by scoliosis.-Dr. JAMES HUSTON (Carrickfergus)
read notes of a case of perforated duodenal ulcer, successfully
operated onl by Mr. Robert Caimpbell ; and showed 'a patient
uponl whom Professor Sinclair lhad performed amputation at
tlhe hip-joint in I899, when lhe was suffering from amyloid
disease;. and in wlhom the sigins of amyloid disease liad
lately disappeared.-T1r. A. B. MITCHELL slhowed (i) A case
of excisioll Of 4 in. of rectum by trans-sacral method, with
(omplete con-trol over the sphincter ani; (2) a patient wear-
ing a Symonid's tube for oesophageal stricture; (3) a case of
primary skiii graftinig after removal of large sarcoma of
breast, adc of secoidary grafting on extensive scald
of arm anid forearm; (4) a patient trepliined for
epilepsv, ill wlholm tlle fits had since ceased. -
Dr. DENIPSEY, for Dr. J. B. MOORE, sliowed a tuherculous
kidiiey successfully remnoved froimi a female patienit, and gave
notes of tlle case.-1)r. HENRY O'NEILL, Belfast, shiowed two
patients whom lhe tirepliiined for severe compound com-
milnuted depressed fracture of the skull; the frag;ments of
bolne were transplanted on' the treplhine wound.-Dr. J. ARAM-
STRONG, for Prolessor SYMNINGTON anid hiinmself, gave an exlli-
bition of specimenis, plhotograplhs, and drawinigs of internal
lhydroceplialus.-Dr. J. E. MACILWAINE, for Dr. CALWELL,
gave a demonstr-ation in tle library of the institute of a case
of syringomyelia, anid subsequently made some remarks on
the case.-Dr. MOSES HENRY showed a case of ankylosto-
miasis in a soldier wlho went to India in I897; lie had malaria
in 1899, and I90I and 1902. Since i9oI he. had suffered from
abdominal pain, intestinal irritation, followed by anaemia,
for which lie was invalided lhome in 1902. He was admitted
to hospital in Marchl, wlhen the blood count was: Red cor-
puscles, 4,350,000; white corpuscles, 1O3,ooo; hiaemoglobin,
56 per cent. On May 6th, 1903: Red corpuscles, 2,710,000;
wliite corpuscles, 13,000; haemoglobin, 24 per cenit. He was
very anaemic-looking, and at times presented little urticarial
eruptions. Stained and fresh specimens of the ova found in
thie faeces were slhowin under the microscope.

REVIEWS,
TROPICAL DISEASES.

THE rapidity witlh wlhich the several new and revised editions
of Sir PATRICK MANSON'S Manual of Tropical Diseases1 hlave
appeared is sufficient testimony of tle, estimation in which
the work is lheld by the medical profession. No one has pro-
moted the study of tropical medicine to such an extent as Sir
Patrick Manson. By scientific research, by the foundation of
the London School of Tropical Medicine, and by the publication
of his Manual he has aroused an interest in the subject which
a few years ago it seemed impossible to inspire. Now there
is a great number of workers busily engaged in research in
tlhis department of medicine, and with suclh important results
that tropical medicine has undergone a remarkable develop-
ment. New facts have been discovered, and theories which not
long ago had but slender lhypotlheses for their basis have now
been establislhed on a sound foundation. Sir Patrick Manson's
Manual chlronicles these newly-discovered facts, and in an
interesting and lucid style records what is known at the pre-
sent time concerning tropical diseases, particularly with refer-
ence to their causes, effects, and treatment. The revision in
this edition has been very extensive. Much has been added to
the clhapters on malaria, trypanosomiasis, yellow fever, plague,
anid filaria nocturna, and in some cases they are almost re-
written. Notwithstaniding tlhe additions, Sir Patrick Manson
lias witlh much skill contrived to add very little to the bulk of
the volume, so that it still remains a handy textbook and
book of reference. Malaria is dealt withl very fully. The
life-history of the parasite, and the symptoms, treatment, and

1 Tropical Diseases: A Manzual ofthe Diseases of Warm Climates. By Patrick
Manson, C.M.G., M.D., LL.D.Aberd. New edition. London: Cassell and
Co. (Crown 8vo, pp. 780; II6 illustrations. IOS. Gd.)
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,prevention of the disease are carefully explained in tIme space

of I73 pages in suclh a mannier as to carry conviction that
both curative and preventive medicine lhave been gainers, and
hlave acquired a precision and certainty of action whlich they
never previously possessed. A new chapter is given to
trypanosomiasis. Formerly of pathological interest because
of the presence of trypanosoma in the lower animals, it has

now acquired a new arid absorbing interest owing to its dis-
covery in man. Time chapter on yellow fever sets out the
experiments aiid reseairches of American investigators wlho
have proved that it is a disease in which the mosquito is an

'essential factor in. the life cycle of the parasite; and the
autlhor gives a tinmely warning of the danger wlichl threatens
the East when the Paniaimia Canal is constructed unless pre-

ventive measures are taken to destroy at the ports of departure
the Stegomyia fasciata. It would be impossible to do full
justice to this volumle in time small space at our disposal, but
we can say witlh confidence that it is the best book of its kind
.extant, and we recomiiiend it to all practitioniers interested in
tIme diseases of warm climates.

We agree with Surgeon-General BAINBRIDGE'S remarks in
the introduction to the Manual of Plague2 by Major JENNINGS'S
that hiis long acquaintaince witlh tIe disease and its treatment
entitles him to undertake a work of the kind. There was

mlooin for a non-controversial account of plagoue, and Major
Jennings's manual supplies the deficiency. The subject is
dealt with in ten clhapters, and perhlaps the last two, dealing
witlh " the measures for the suppression of plague " and
"measures for the prevention of time spread of plague," will
be miost carefully read by those enigaged in dealing witlh plague
practically. The plague virus ma.y find entrance into the
system, it is stated, by way of the skin; by way of the
mucous membranes especially of the respiratory tract,
-thirough the conjunctiva, and even tlhrough the genital tract;
nor is the entrance of infection tlirough the mucous mem-

branes of the alimentary canal conisidered impossible. Sym-
-ptomatology is fully dealt with, aild the chapter on pathology
and morbid anatomy is illustrated by several useful plates.
Diagnosis is discussed under tIre lheadings of clinical. differen-
tial, and bacteriological methods of diagnosis, and tlle last
mentioned is furtlher subdivided into the microscopical exami-
nation of the blood and of time products of the disease, culti-
vation methods, inoculatioon experiments, and serum dia-
gnosis. Regarding serum diagnosis, the finding of the Indian
Plague Commission is restated. namely, that "we are

of opinion that no practical value attaches to the metlhod of
serum diagnosis in the case of plague." Concerning prognosis
tIme author remarks that " there can be no doubt that the
sanitary conditions amidst whichl people dwell and become
infected influence the mortality rate in a remarkable way."
The treatment of plague continues unsatisfactory, and the
hope that was entertained at one time that the administration
of antiseptics would prove efficient lhas not been fulfilled, and
'tlie authlor expresses the opinlioIn that tIre futur-e application
oif tlhe principle is not likely to be attended withl success. Of
'the methods recommiiended for the suppression of plague pro-
minence is given to the following: (i) Preventive inocculation
4' by the injection of Haffkine's ailtiplague vaccine, a sterilized
`both culture of plague bacilli, lhas been employed on a large
scale for several successive years, and with conspicuously
successful results." Lustig's plague prophylactic lhas not been
afforded the same extensive trial, but it has tIre advantage
that it can be preserved for a loniger time without deteriora-
tion, that the reaction is less severe and the dosage definite;
'(2) isolation of the infected and (3) se gregation of the probably
infected are considered essential factors in checking tire
spread of plague; disinfection of ( ) houses, (;) clothes, etc.,
(6) of tIre personi, and (7) evacuatioin of dwellinigs are eacll
dealt withl in an expert fashion, anrd finally (8) tIre destruction
of rats is insisted- upon. Of all methods of disinfection
fumigation by the Clayton process is lheld the best for destroy-
inlg rats and vermiii. A useful appenidix deals withl the pre-

-ven'tion of 'tlhe spread of plague by railway passengers, and
supplies forms for reports of cases and outbreaks of plague,
tlhereby ensuring unifo'lmity ih description. The book is well
printed, the illustrations are good, and the author has given
us a -mseful book of hiigh scieirtific anid practical value.

2 A Manual of Plague. By Wmilliall Er-nest Jellnings, M.B., C.M., Major
T.M.S.; Clhief Medical Officer for Plague Ope-ationls in tile Boimbay Presi-
dency. Withi an introduction by Surgeon-General G. Bainbridge, M.D.,
M.R.C.P., I.M.S. Loudou: Rcabian, Limited. 1903. (Demy 8vo pp. 270;

.12 platCs. 8s.)
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There are few diseases of tropical climates round which so
much obscurity hangs as beri-beri, and tlherefore an interest-
ing inquiry into its etiology and pathology, lately published
by Hamilton Wright,3 will be welcomed by all interested in
the subject, especially as it sweeps away many of the oldl
ideas and advances in their place an ingenious theory as to
the real nature of the complaint. The report proper, con-
sisting of ninety-one pages, is supplemented by many tables
of carefully-drawn-up statistics and a map. Tlle vast amount
of material investigated for the inquiry was obtained in the
Malay Peninsula, a notorious haunt of beri-beri, by the
author when acting as the Director of the Department of
Medical Research at Kwala Lumpur, in the Federated Malay
States; and the publication is of further interest as being the
second from that laboratory. After a description of the
geography of Britislh Malaya, the geology and mineralogy
of the peninisula are treated exceptionally fully, in
order to demoilstrate that arsenic caninot be looked upon
as a factor in the production of the disease. Meteorology
and climatology are briefly discussed, and then the classifiea-
tion of cases of the disease is entered upon. The old classi-
fication into wet and dry, or, following Sclheube, into acute
pernicious, hiydro-atroplhic, atropliic and rudimentary the
author thinks unsuitable, wlhen the pathological lesions in
the central and peripheral nervous system and in the ali-
mentary tract are considered, and instead lhe proposes the
following: (I) acute pernicious beri-beri, wlicil is always
fatal; (2) acute beri-beri which runs a course of from three
to six weeks leaving the patient paralysed; (3) beri-beri
residual paralysis, wlicll persists after tlle specific virus lhas
ceased to act. The first class is made up of beri-berics who
may die witliin a few days of (i) an acute pernicious attack or
(2) of an acute onset, the stomach and duodenum exhibiting
inflammation or congestion with lhaemorrlhagic injections, and.
the nervous systems slhowing more or less an acute paren-
chymatous change as the result of the direct action of the
beri-beric toxin. The third class is composed of those who
survive an acute attack of tlle virus but remain with a more
or less shattered nervous system especially the cardiac and
lumbar spinal neurones. In them, if they die of some inter-
current disease, no duodenal inflammation is to be seen. If
this is so the disease would resemble diphtheria, with its local
lesion in the throat first, and with its paralysis following on
afterwards, and it would furtlher indicate that all the cases
seen in England from steamers anid slhips are residual cases
that have suffered from the acute phase of tlle disease before.
It is difficult to explain on this assumption, however, how
cases removed from slhips and infected areas should almost
always as a rule recover, wlhereas if left on board or in the
district they usually die. Manson's tlheory that beri-beri is a
place disease explains tllis fact much better, and it is one that
cannot be lightly pushed aside since it has many facts to
support it. TIle other tlheories of the causation of beri-bei,
that it is due to arsenic, to tire ingestion of mouldy rice, or of
an organism which develops on growingf rice, and the haemic
plasmodial theory are attacked in turn and demolished by the
evidence obtained from the outbreak in the Kwala Lumpur
Gaol. Tire author's own idea of a specific germ is plausible,
and is supported by the pathological lesions found in the
stomach and duodenum, but no organiism has been found,
either extra or intra-corporeally to make tlhe proof definite,
no pyrexia lhas beeii founid in the stage of invasion, and in
this respect, therefore, it cannot be said to be more valid than
Manson's tlheory. The enitire escape of a party, mentioned in
paragraph 377, does not prove that there may not have been a
volatile poison or emanation coming from tlle infected part of
the gaol whichl remained localized there anid was the cause of
the trouble. Certain experiments on monkeys go to show
that they developed a coiidition closely resembling beri-beri,
which, if they are liable to tle, disease, is not to be wondered
at when they were kept in the infected area. TIme investiga-
tions anid tlie elucidation of many points are deserving of time
greatest praise, but there is still an obscurity hanging over
beri-beri anid it will remaini lhanging there until the demon-
stration of the germ finally dispels it.

The report on tlhe vellow fever expedition of tIhe Liverpool
School of Tropical Medicine to Para recalls the sad end of
Dr. Walter Myers, who died a victim to scientific researehl.

3 An Inquiry into the Etiology tnd Path )lcgy of Beri-Beri. Bv Hamiltou
WVriglt, M.D. (McGill), Director of thoe ILstitute for Medical Research,
Federated Malay State3. Qtudios fromn tie Inistitutte for Medical Research,
Federated iMalay States. Vol. ii, Ne. 1. Sipnapore: Kelly and W'al3lh. 1902.
(Demy 8vo, pp. 97. 3s.)
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Dr. II. E. DURHAM, hlis partner in the expedition, who also
suffered from yellow fever but recovered, has written an
abstract of the interim report4 containing the main issue of the
work, whlich was the finding of a fine, small bacillus in the
organs of fatal cases of yellow fever. It was present iu fourteen
cadavers in the kidneys, spleen, meseisteric, portal, and
axillary lymplsatic glands, anid also apparently in the contents
of the lower iiitestinie. The clhief characteristic of the bacillus
would seem to be the difficulty with wlsiel it takes up stains,
and this Dr. Durlsam believes is the reason why it was ssot
recognized before. Carbol fusclsin (Zielsi) diluted with 5 per
cent. phlenol solution (to prevent accidental contamination
during the long staisin!g period) is used for twelve to eighlteen
liours, and thsen a differeistiation is made witls weak acetic
acid. Cultivation experiments do not seem to have been
carried out in muchl detail, all that is mentioned
being that pure growths of the bacilli are not ob-
tained in ordinary aeirobic and anae'robic culture tubes,
but that some pure cultures had been obtained by
placing wlsole mesenteric glands into broths under a strict
hsydrogeni atmosphere. The investigation into the necessary
constitution of culture media for successful cultivation, wlsicls
is promised, does not appear. The proof that this organism
has anythinig to do witis the disease is insufficient, and the
work of the American physicians in Cuba, whsicli was proceed-
ing about the same time, has pretty distinctly sliown that no
bacterial organism so far lias been implicated as the cause of
the malady. To show how muds care is necessary and liow
deceptive the finding of bacilli whieh resemble each other in
shlape may be, the example given by the author of the C(ulev
fatigans dissected on December 6th, I900, may be quoted.
This insect, oni dissections, shsowed a large number of bacilli
resemblinig those found in the necropsies of yellow fever, and
at first sigist this seemed conclusive; but the Americanis in
Cuba have proved that this insect does not act as a spreader
of yellow fever at all. The observations oIn the life-lIabits of
mosquitos are good, and the observations ois malaria are
interestinig, but the "odd notes" seem rathser out of place as
a terniinatiois for a treatise on yellow fever.

In a pamplhlet entitled Inoculation against lMalaria,5 Dr.
PHILALETHES KUIHN, staff surgeon to the imperial troops in
Germain Souths-West Africa, tries to prove a relatiosislip be-
tween horse sickiness and malaria, and on this hsypothlesis lhas
attempted to treat the latter disease by a serum whicli he
states he hsas discovered to be curative for tlle former. Unfor-
tunately, the paper slhows few signs of accurate scientific
work. Tlioughs the author declares that lie has discovered a
serum wsliiel can cure lhorse sickness wheni it hsas broken out
andl also bestow a tolerably highs degree of temporary immu-
nity, lie does not even say what this antidote is or how it is
prepared. Further, Iiis statement that 50 per cent. of the
infected lhorses treated were saved means absolutely notlsing,wheni iso figures are given to show how many were treated, or
wlhat thse usual percentage of ordinary recoveries in the
(listrict is. A series of diffuse observations on malaria leads
up to the conielusion thsat thsere is a close connexion between
the two diseases, so close apparently that the autlhor believes
that they are one and the same disease. Acting on thii
assumption the serum was boldly injected into several indib
viduals suffering from malarial fever, fortunately for tlseni
withno serious results. According to Dr. Kuhn the patients
were cured, but as lie goes on almost in the same breath tq
say that lie was unable to make continuous-and accurate
observationis on all of them, and as thechartshe produces in
support of Isis statement doInot at all prove hiis case, his con!
tention is ratlser absurd. The paper, no doubt, is welt
imeant, but it must not be taken seriously; it is a striking
example of the old saying, that a- little knowledge is w
dangerous tlsing.

Biliotus yqphus Fever or Infectious Febrile Jauindiced is the tit'
of a voluminsous anid somewhat bulky report by Dr. A.
VALASSPOULO, chlief ofthie Greek Hospital in Alexandria. H

4 Report of the Yellowv Fever Expedition to Pard of the Li-verpool Sc?iool o
Tropical Meclicine aiid AMedical Parasitology. By H. E. Durlham, LivelrpooScllool of Tropical Medicine. Mcemioir VIiI. London: Longmaus,Green,and Co. 1902. (Roy. 8vo, pp. 86. 7S. 6d.)5 Inocllaltion agaOinst Malara.; By Dr. Phlilalethles Kulhin, Staff Surgeon t
tlhe Imperial Troops of the.Souths WCst Africa -Protectolrate. Translated
by H. A. Nesbitt, M.A. Loudon; H. K. LiqWis. 1902. (Deiny .vo, pp. 32.

Rapportsur le Typhas BBiiex%IctheJnuectieux F6brile)..Par ie Dr A.
Valasspoulo, Mdeciin-en-Clief de i'Hopital H ellinique d'Alexandrsie.
Paiis: A. Maloine. I902. (Deiny 8vo, pp. I0g.' Fr. 2.50.)

lholds that the disease is not typhus fever, nor the bilious
fvver of hlot climates (bilious remittent fever is really
malaria), nor typhoid, nor yellow fever, and therefore the!
name he proposes for it of bilious typhus is an unfortunate
onie. The conclusion reached is that it is the same as Weil's
disease, an acute febrile icterus about which there has beeni
much discussion. As a synonym to bilious typhus the name
inifectious febrile jaundice is given. The accounit given seems
to corresponid very closely to Weil's cases described in i886
but in addition profound alterations are noted in the liver and
kidnieys. No micro-organism has been found, but it is sup-
posed that the germ whatever it maybe-develops in sewers
and in putrefying animal matter, infection taking place by the
digestive tract. It is to be hoped that this useful paper will
stimulate further research into this obscure disease.

EVERY ONE HIS OWN BIOGRAPHER.
THE first edition of t}e Life History Al4bum,' which appeared
many years ago, was due, Mr. FRANCIS GALTON tells us in a
preface to tlse present edition, to the enthusiasm of the late
Dr. Mahiomed, of Guy's Hospital. A small committee of
medical men was formed by him, and met frequently at
Mr. Galton-'s house to compose the book, Dr. Mahomed
having made the condition that Mr. Galton's name should
appear as the editor of the work. The book turned out
to be very bulky and ill-arranged, and, as Dr. Mahomed
died soon after its publication, Mr. Galton rewrote, re-
arranged it, and published it in its present form. The book
is intended to contain a record of different importan-t occur-
rences in life, anid might serve as a groundwork for an auto-
biography. It is especially suitable as a present for very younig
children, whose parents will fill it up until they are old
enough to take charge of it themselves. The wider the space
of the record the more instructive it will be. The album only
affords space enouglh for essentials. By turning over ti)e
book leading events will appear in their just proportions.
Hereditary predispositions are noted; attacks of illness with
their after-effects; the good and bad results of change in
habit, diet, residence, etc.; the development in weight and
stature. Thus the insidious approach of preventable maladies
may be arrested. The future of every man is greatly influ-
enced by Iiis own past and that of his ancestors, and the past
slhould be conistantly referred to. Memory is an imperfect
guide and this record will refresh it. The diseases of ancestors
should be recorded honestly, so as to induce their descend-
ants to take reasonable precautions against inherited tenden-
cies. The first entry to be made is the genealogical record
contain-ing particulars as to the cause of death of the parents
and brotlhers and sisters of the parents of the owner of the
album. The more serious affections should be noted such as
gout, rlheumatism, consumption, spitting of blood, struma,
cancer, bronchlitis, asthma, paralysis, epilepsy, insanity,
heart disease, dropsy of abdlomen, general dropsy, diabetes,
stone, goitre, and fistula. Minor ailments such as colds in
the head or throat, sick headaches, sleeplessness, boils, quinsy,
enlarged glands in the neck, nose bleeding, bilious attacks,
constipation, skin eruptions, varicose veins, imperfections of
sight, lhearing, or dentition are also to be recorded. Charac-
teristics of members of the father's or mother's families likely
to be interesting from a lhereditary point of view should ,pext
be noted. These relate to stature, form, features, gestures or
voice; the growth of the hair and its colour; to eye coloIw
and to aptitudes of all sorts, whether moral, aesthetic, O'r
intellectual. Then follows a description of the child (own~er!9fthe book) at birth, aind photographs up to 5 years of age.' The
person's life is supposed to be divided up into termrhs of five
years, to each of whlich eight pages are assigned. The $rst
and second' pages contain the life and medical history of each
,year, wIiilo the third is left blank for remarks.. The fourth
and fiftlh are tabulated to hold anthropometric observations
the sixtlhis 'blank, the seventh is for photographs, and the
eighth is blank. Eachi birthday is suggested as a su"table
date f6r' seVieWing the events of the past year. Tie fplo,iig-points 4i'P recb6mtiended to be noted:
l.11act -6f Resideulce.-Change of residence, whether tempora y ortler-,manenti- ii
2. QcCpistiovn-'-Where carried on; number of-hours gsveu to, tlhe.
3. Wecreations.-Tlieir clharacter; the pumber of hours giveqi to them-.4. Sleep'--Its amount; wlhether liable to be mnuch disturbed
5. Food.-Number of meals; daily average of nmeat and alqoliol.6. Aixieiy..-Whlether muchl or none diuring the year , 'its; sAbj6ect
7. Fat igq e. Anyunusual fatigue, inental or bodily.,
Lif-e History Albun. Second editioa. -tRarrangedi by;Frahci.dAltuin,D.C.:L., F.R.S. London: Macmillan and Co. 1902. (Dctny 8vo-, -pP; 178.
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8. Important Events.-As going to school or college, passing examinations,
prizes, commencement of professional study, entering professional life or
business, marriage, loss ot near relations.
The medical history should be carefully noted, and photo-

graplhs put into each five-yearly space, and the importance of
frequent observations of weight and stature is insisted on.
Simple tests of vision conclude the book, which seems to us
one of great originality, and of real interest and use to those
wishinig to keep a record of their life.

EDUCATION.
31XDAME MOLL-AVEISS takes a deep and intelligent initerest in
clillren, anid that her Les Meres de Demnain" should be interest-
iig and full of practical advice was a foregone coicilusioni. In
ani introduction she points out that just as the child is getting
to an age whlen she would specially require tlle companion-
ship and guidance of her mother, she is relegated to the selool-
roomn and given into the clharge of a governess Wh1o may not
be a suitable companion. The reason for this banishment is
that the mother feels slhe is made to appear old with a
growing-up child, and also because slhe and her friends caninot
speak freely in her presence. The autlhor first discusses the
physical side of the question, too ofteni neglected at a time
wlhen brainwork makes it all themore imperative tllat the health
s3hould be studied. Great care slhould be taken in gymnastics
that girls should not wear tight corsets and clothes. Girls
slhould be taught to be graceful by such exercises as
dancing, swimming, croquet, tennis, and it is suggested that
they shlould be taught to move and balance the body and head
properly by carrying a vessel on their heads, as women in the
East do, and thereby acquire a grace of carriage unseen among
western nations. Cleanliniess is next insisted upon. Regular
baths; the head to be shampooed once a fortnight at least;
the teeth to be scrubbed after each meal, and periodical visits
-as a precaution-to be made to the denltist. The digestion
is to be carefully watehed, and only nourislhing and wholesome
food given at regular hours. Exercise in the open air, and
cold baths, will help to give an appetite, and children should
behmade to eat well at meals, and avoid ruining their diges-
tions and their appetites by the constant eating of sweets
betweeni meals. A diet rich in albuminoids-meat and eggs
-is recommended by Madame Moll-Weiss, so that the grow-
ing girl may be able to resist disease. Clothes should be
light and warm, made loosely so as to allow ample room for
growing and developmelnt. Shoes slhould be of the shape of
the foot, with low heels, and a light simple liat, and tight
corsets to be absolutely banished. Madame Moll-Weiss
asserts that all chlildren of the present day are more or less
nervous, and in order to spare their nerves she recommends
that they slhould lead a quiet life, reading books wlichl are not
exciting, the strain of special study for examinations being
avoided, and their lhome life being as calm as possible, in
order to ensure for the girl when she becomes a wife the
happiness of being serious and well balaniced morally, a capable
mother to her children, and a companion to her husband when
he comes harassed to her for rest and for moral support.
Madame Moll-Weiss holds that it is bad morally and phy-
sically for great numbers of girls in large boarding schools to
be herded together in dormitories. It is impossible for them
to be as clean as they should be; the life in common destroys
their modesty, and the governesses cannot look after such
numbers properly. She suggests that large schlools should
liouse their boarders in pavilions, each holding ten or fifteen
girls,iwith a mistress in clharge, though they could meet for
classes in a large room. Prizes slhould be given for the best
arranged pavilions with tlhemostnicely belavedgirls. In this
way the girls would receive some of the lhome affection from
their governesses, wlho, having fewer pupils to look after, would
gaini personal influence over them. Madame Moll-Weiss antici-
pates a difficulty in getting competent governesses, and sug-
gests that all governesses should attend classes to be taught
-practical domestic scienee, the management of children,
liygiene, cookiing, and children's ailments. We are not aware
that any special difficulty has been experienced in girls'
sehools in this countrv. wlere the lhouse system has been
adopted. Whatever difficulties there may have been have
been surmounited, for the system is working well. There
,slhould be a very large playground to do away witlh the
monotony of walks along the roads. This interesting book
enlds 'by advisiing all parents to look upon their daughters as
never going to marry, anid yet.to educate them as if marriage

8 Je Mres de Dernain (1'Ediocationtde la .Jeune Fille d'apressa Pltysiologie).
By Madame Auguste Moll-Weiss. Paris: Vigot Fr6res. 1902. (Cr. 8ve,
pp. I56. Fr.z.) -

was a certainty. After the age of, say I4, each child should
be allowed to follow any particular taste, and should be
helped to cultivate it seriously with a view to future inde-
pendence. The fact of being able to earn her own living if
necessary will not make a girl-should she marry-a less good
wife or mother, and in case of necessity she will always be
prepared to face life. Girls should be made more self-
reliant; to face the thought of their future, instead of
entirely depending on those with whom they live, and those
who bring them up should see in the girl of to-day the mother
of the future.

Our Sons: Their Start in Life9 is a reprint of a series of
articles whicll appeared in the Guardian between October,
1902, and March, 1903. They make an excellent book. Nine
professions are suggested for boys, the navy,. army. civil
service, the medical profession, surveying, farming at home
and abroad, enigineering, solicitors, and the eity. There are two
useful chapters on public and private schools and the Univer-
sities. The question of cost for training and special education
and probable eventual salary is carefully gone into. In
dealingwitli professions and occupations for women, the author,
laments that an income, to which a woman rises when her
capacities are fully trained, and she is in her bodily and
intellectual prime, is little more than that which men expect
to earn withini a year or two of their start. The reason given
is that professioinal salaries adjust themselves very closely to
the standard of living; and while men have to bring up a
family a woman should be satisfied when she can support
herself in tolerable lodgings. Say that a woman could earn
£150 for 30 years, and saved £i,ooo, this would only buy her
an annuity of about £65, and on 25s. a week old age for an
educated womiiani offers a dreary prospect. It is urged that all
parelnts shlould, in view of unexpected necessity, bring up
their daughters to some professioni, but the assertion that the
pecuniary results of trainiing are in direct proportion to the
time and money spent oni securing it, cannot be accepted
without many reservations. As professions for women the
following are suggested: Teaching, secretarial and clerical
work, medicine, niursing, gymnastics and physical training,
and inspectorships (factory and sanitary). This list appears
to us incomplete, especially if is a question of making money.
We hear of lady milliners and dressmakers retiring with large
fortunes; and are there not gardening, dairy farming, and, as
suggested in a daily paper a short time ago, calling from
house to house to clean and mend the pipes of those gentle-
men too lazy to clean them for themselves? All those things
would be less drudgery than teaching for the thirty best
years of one's life, with a prospect of saving /64 a year.

9Our Sons: Their Start in Life. Witlh two articles on Professions and
Occupations for Women. Reprinted from the Guardian. London: the
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THE new edition of Merck's Index,10 like its predecessor,
is compiled from the whole of the products in which
the firm has commercial dealings, and, since these are
ever increasing in number, the information given has also
been extended. The Inde.x is divided into six parts. The
first three are of particular interest to the profession. They
treat of chemical bodies and galenicals, analytical and histo-
logical reagents, and crude drugs respectively. In each of
these tlle arrangemlent is alphabetical, and, by suitably abbre-
viating, a large amount of information is condensed into a
small space. In Part I. the name of the substance is fol-
lowed by notes on its chemical and physical characters,
dosage, and therapeutics, and by any other particulars con-
sidered sufficiently important. In this way facts have been
collated which could otherwise only be found by coinsulting
several works of reference. Similarly, in Part II. the notes
on reagelnts have been enriched by remarks on special modes
of application. The Index, which is in German, should prove
extremely useful to both practitioners and pharmacists.

We have previously had occasion to speak favourably of
PERKIN and KIPPING'S O-ganic Chemistry,11 and welcome the
appearance of a new and revised edition. No change of any

10Merck's8 Ivdex. II Auflage. London: E. Merck. 1902. (Demy 8vo,
PP. 374.)

11Organfe Chemnistry. ByW. HI. Perkin, jun., Ph.D., F.R.S., and F. Stanley
Kippiing, Pli.I., D.Sc. (Lond.),, F.R.S. London and Edinburgh: W. and R.
Chambers., x1z2. (Crownui8vo, pp. 635.. 7S. 6d.)


